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THE JUNIOR PRO MENADE. 
The Festivities Ended. 
The junior promenade, held last Mon-
day evening, brought to a close the 
round of festivities which commenced 
on Thursday of last week. The class 
of 1909, so efficiently represented by its 
committee, outdid itself and the "prom" 
was pronounced by many to be "the 
best ever." The decorations were very 
art1st1c. Long streamers of bunting in 
black and g~d, the class colors, were 
draped gracefully about the chandeliers 
and the stage was banked with palms, 
behind which the orchestra was hidden. 
The music was furnished by Scott 
Snow's orchestra of twelve pieces, was 
another important factor in the general 
success of the dance. 
Four dances were set aside as '·moon-
light dances," during which the lights 
were switched off and a large calcium 
light threw on the dancers all colors 
of the rainbow. The effect was made 
even prettier when the two-step changed 
into the barn-dance, one of the favorite 
dances of the evening. 
Among the out-of-town guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Remsen of New 
York City, Raymond Cunningham and 
Miss Scoville of Waterbury, Miss 
Gardner and Miss Monroe-Smith of 
New York City, Miss Barr of Nashua, 
N. H., Miss Austin of South Norwalk, 
Conn., Miss Brewster, Miss Garrett and 
Miss Towne of Smith College, Miss 
Linsley of Woodbury, Conn., Miss 
Black of Farmington School, Miss 
Miller , and Miss Brown of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Miss Ripley and Miss Pease of 
Boston, Miss Hubbard of Burnham 
School, Miss Woodcock of St. Mar-
garet's, Miss Hussey of Briarcliff, Miss 
Hunter of Washington, Miss Plant of 
Gardner, Me., Miss Carr of Boston, 
Miss Mallory of Wellesley, Miss Os-
borne of New Britain, Miss Brown of 
Hackensack, N. ] ., Morris Phillips and 
Herbert Mcilvaine of Philadelphia, 
Gerald Cunningham and C. G. Randall 
of New York. 
T RINITY WILL NOT COMPETE. 
I n the I ndoor Armory Meet. 
The Second Naval Battalion, C. N. G. 
will hold its seventh annual indoor 
track meet at the First Regiment 
Armory in Hartford on Friday evening, 
February 21st. The intercollegiate 
events scheduled are: Forty-yard dash, 
running high jump, one mile run, and 
one mile relay. 
Although by the ruling of the faculty 
Trinity will not compete as a team, any 
individual men in college may enter the 
open events, provided they have the 
proper academic standing. Several 
men have already sent in their entry 
blanks. Others wishing to enter should 
see Manager E . K. Roberts, Jr., of 
the track team ·before Thursday, Feb-
ruary 2oth. 
As a result of Trinity's withdrawal 
Amherst, Wesleyan and Holy Cross 
will compete for supremacy in the in-
tercollegiate events. 
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NEW YORK CLUB FOR NEW 
ENGLAND COLLEGE& 
Latest Plan is to Buy Instead of 
Erecting Building. 
An Associated Press dispatch from 
New York says : Six New England 
colleges-Williams, Brown, Amherst, 
Dartmouth, Wesleyan and Massachu-
setts "Tech."-the alumni of which 
combined some months ago to obtain a 
joint clubhouse in this city, have aban-
doned the original project of buying a 
site and erecting a building for what 
the committee thinks is a better plan 
of buying the seven-story building at 
Nos. 48 and so West Fifty-fourth street 
-altering it for club uses. 
An option of purchase has been ob-
tained from S. R. Guggenheim, the 
owner, and within a few days the or-
ganizations of the various colleges will 
hold meetings to hear the plan of the 
committee and to ratify it. 
Briefly stated, this plan is to buy the 
building at a cost of $325,000 and to 
alter it at an expense of $ro,ooo so 
that there shall be a dining room, cafe, 
billiard and card rooms on the two 
lower floors, six large clubrooms, one 
for each college organization, and sixty 
bedrooms on the upper floors. 
C. B. Judge of New York City, was 
elected chairman of the Sophomore 
Smoker committee at a meeting of the 
class yesterday afternoon. 
FELLOWSHIPS FOR STUDY IN 
ROME. 
Fellowships will be awarded in tht 
American School of Classical Studies 
in Rome as follows : One in Roman 
Classical Archaeology, with a stipend 
of $6oo; one in Christian Archaeology 
with a stipend of $roo; and two fellow-
ships for Research, maintained by the 
Carnegie Institution, namely: One in 
Roman Literature or Roman Classical 
Archaeology, each with a stipend of 
$8oo. 
The two fellowships in Roman Class-
ical Archaeology and Christian Arch-
aeology will be awarded chiefly on the 
basis of competitive examinations. The 
other two to present or former mem-
bers of the school in Rome or to others 
without examinations at the discretion 
of the committee on fellowships . 
The applicant must apply himself in 
writing, not later than' Feb. rs, rgo8, to 
Prof. J. C. Egbeit, Columbia University, 
New York. 
PRES. LUTHER AND THE 
STATE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION. 
Dr. Luther will go with the State 
Board of Education throughout Tol-
land County and will make several 
speeches on Friday and Saturday. He 
will speak in South Wilmington, Friday 
evening on, "What is the Use of 
Schools." 
BASKETBALL AT TROY 
TO-MORROW. 
The first basketball game of this term 
will be played at Troy, N. Y., against 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute to-
morrow. Trinity will be somewhat 
handicapped by lack of practice, which 
was temporarily suspended during the 
examination period and also by the fact 
that Captain Donnelly will be unable to ' 
enter the game on account of the pro-
bation rule. It is expected that he may 
be able to get off probation at the next 
faculty meeting, but until then Abbey 
'w will probably play at center. H. W. 
Cook the star forward has left college 
and his place will be filled by Connor 
'og. 
COLLEGE NEWS. 
The academic reports for the past 
term have been sent out .by Registrar 
Kleene: 
The Tripod picture will be taken to-
morrow afternoon at two o'clock. 
As a result of the mid-year examina-
tions, twenty-two men have been placed 
on probation by the faculty. 
If the weather conditions permit, the 
hockey team will play Troy "Poly" in 
Troy, N. Y., tonight and then go on 
to Williamstown and play Williams to-
morrow afternoon. 
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"NOW THEN-TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
Owing to ill health it has been nec-
essary for W. ]. Hamersley to go south 
for a rest. Because of this fact he has 
been obliged to resign his position as 
associate. editor of the Tripod. Mr. 
Hamersley has been an earnest worker 
on the board for the past two years and 
he has contributed much to the success 
of the present Tripod. 
OF INTEREST TO SENIORS. 
The fo llowing item, relating to the 
faci lities offer.ed to investigators by the 
Berm11da Natural History Society, is 
clipped from a recent issue of the 
'·Bermuda Royal Gazette." It says: 
"The Bermuda Natural History So-
ciety was formed some years ago pri-
marily to establish a Marine Biological 
Station in Bermuda; that is, organized 
laboratories equipped with proper ap-
paratus where scientists may be able to 
carry on their studies with every fa-
cility. Since 1903 the temporary lab-
oratory provided has been used by about 
roo scientists, nearly all of whom have 
been Americans. Harvard University 
has contributed largely towards the ex-
pense Of maintaining the station and the 
balance of · the cost has been borne by 
this society with the aid of the Bermuda 
Legislature. 
"The society has now obtained Agar's 
Island situated near the entrance to 
Hamilton Harbour. for the purposes of 
the station, where, besides ample lab-
oratory accommodation, living quarters 
for the students are also provided. 
"By means of these facilities it is 
now possible for scientists-generally 
speaking men of small means-to come 
to Bermuda and carry on original r e-
searches at a very low expense to them-
selves. 
"An Aquarium has been established 
at Agar's Island · in the structure form-
erly used by the British government for 
the storage of gunpowder and other ex-
plosives. The object of the Aquarium 
is partly to aid in th~ work of the bio-
logical station and partly to provide 
visitors to these islands with an oppor-
tunity of ·seeing, the marvellous fishes 
and other marine animals of Bermuda 
waters. A small charge is made for 
admission and any surplus over work-
ing expenses will be spent on the scien-
tific side of the institution. 
"The exceptionally large and varied 
fauna of these waters, the proximity of 
Bermuda to New York, the low cost 
of living and the healthy climate com-
bine to make these islands an ideal place 
for scientific study, and the scheme to 
establish a biological station here has 
received the hearty endorsement of 
every scientist who has visited Ber-
muda." 
COMMUNICATION. 
Glee Club Concert Criticized. 
To the Editor of the Tripod:-
I do not wish to take up much of 
your space but I do want to regi5ter a 
protest .against one feature of the past 
] unior week. I refer to the Glee Club 
concert. As an alumnus of Trinity who 
has the interest of the college in mind 
I wish to protest that such an exhibi-
tion as that given on last Friday night 
is not to be. excused. It was the re-
sult of pure and unadulterated la'\ine5S 
on the part of the undergraduates and 
as such can only be condemned as be-
ing of the greatest detriment to the 
college. 
For the past two years or more the 
musical clubs have been steadily im-
proving. This year the material of ~he 
Glee Club is not so good as that of the 
past, On the other hand the Mandolin 
Club has infinitely better materiaL The 
Glee Club has the same efficient train-
er who produced the results of the last 
two years. The Mandolin Club has 
had the services of a trainer who ranks 
as one of the best mandolin.ists m 
Hartford. In spite of th~se facts the 
concert was disgracefully poor .. 
Such a state of affairs - is totally un-
fair to all parties concerned. It is 
unfair to the trainers, to the audience, 
to the alumni and to the true character 
of the undergraduates. The college 
ought to call the clubs to account. If 
the men are not willing to work the 
college ought to prohibit any more con-
certs. I protest that we want no more 
exhibitions of careless neglect such as 
that of Friday last. 
Very truly yours, 
An Alumnus. 
Feb. 12, 1908. 
--------
WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH 
TRINITY? 
To the Editor of the Tripod:-
College spirit has perhaps no syn-
onym yet all of us feel that we \mow 
what it means. I hesitate to question 
its presence among us here at Trinity 
in the full meaning of the term, yet I 
think that I may be right in asking if 
we are not coming, to narrow and re-
strict its meaning within bounds that 
were never meant for it, and to take the 
superfluous characteristics for the fund-
amental principles it should represent. 
An astonishingly successful foot-
ball season has made us justly proud, 
a brilliant Junior week has left us 
confident that Trinity's reputation for 
doing the right th ing socially has not 
suffered. College spirit was demanded 
to carry on all of these activities and 
the demand was well met. 
Perhaps one should rest content that 
the things that have been done· have 
been so well done and perhaps it is 
well not to ask more. Yet there is one 
side of college li fe that does not seem 
to be at that high point of efficient 
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
'8o'The Rev. T. M. Nelson George 
of the class of '8o died recently in 
Marietta, Ga. He was rector of St. 
James' Church in that city. Mr. George 
has been ill ever since he attended the 
general conference in Boston four years 
ago as a delegate from North Carolina. 
'8r-The Rev. Dr. Louis C. Wash-
burn was one of the speakers at the 
recent meeting of the Sunday School 
Institute of the Diocese of Pennsyl-
vania. 
'85-Bishop Codman of Maine has 
erected in St. Luke's Cathedral, Port-
land, a chapel in memory of his parents 
and his brother, the Rev. Archibald 
Codman '85. 
'98-D. C. Graves has been elected 
secretary of the Hartford Golf Club. 
'o6--J. H. Naylor has been a visitor 
at college for the past three days. 
'o8--Lloyd Reynolds of 15 Dey St., 
New York, is spending two or three 
weeks at Carvel Hall, Md. 
A list of the out-of-town alumni who 
attended the "prom" will be found in 
another column of this issue. 
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execution that characterizes the athletic 
and social phases and this though the 
term is apt to connote both too much 
and also too little, I would call the in-
tellectual side. 
I do not mean that the general 
scholarship is below the average, in fact 
I imagine the reverse is the case. What 
seems to be lacking is any postive in-
tellectual effort on the part of the un-
dergraduates. 
Where is our debating club? . Have · 
all the logical minds passed away from 
among us? Why is there no stronger 
a demand for a medium of expression ' 
for literary work, in ver~e and prose, ' 
both on the part of those able to pro-
duce, and also on the part of those 
who should benefit from the enjoyment 
of such production? Did Mr. Curtiss , 
sound the "last sweet note" that should ' 
come from · our academic halls? 
The Sophomore Dining Club still ' 
thrives, and e~ery Trinity man is proud I 
of it, yet why did that now forgotten · 
group of "Immortals" perish after its , 
first meeting one winter night two years ' 
ago? 
Surely our average man at Trinity . 
is not enamored solely of beer and 
skittles. The Library is well patron- , 
ized, and it is not only the "reserved 
shelves" that are kept dusted. . 
What, Mr. Editor, I ask is the mat.l 
ter with Trinity, along this line? Lack 
of men of sufficient brain calibre to · 
make any decent showing save on the : 
dance floor, the gridiron or the, 
bleechers? 
I need not wait for an answer. Lack 
of competent instructors to inspire thei 
men? A more needless question than . 
the first. Something is wrong. Eveni 
the custom of having seniors wear j 
gowns to Sunday chapel, a trivial thing, 
perhaps, but still not without a certai 
dignified significance, seems ; to havef 
become a bygone custom. And th4 
Dramati:c Club? But enough, I arnt 
asking for information, I am not alone,~ 
·I think in asking and once again I; 
repeat, what's the matter with Trinity?! 
I am, l 
Respectfully yours, I 
An Undergraduate. j 
F-eb. ri, rgoS. 
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Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of 
Civil Engipeering offers complete preparation for professional work. 
For Catalogues, ete., Address the Seeretary of the Faeulty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
Thcs~~.~~!!~~!~~~i~~Ls~~ri~_ary, 1 Resources over fiV( Million Dollars 
The next Academic Year will be&in on September 
16th, 1908. ' 
. Special Students admitted and Graduate 
' oaroe for Graduates of other Theolocical 
1eainariea. 
The · requirements for admiuion and other 
...-tlculara can be had from 
The VIIR.Y RIIV, WILFOilD H. ROBBINS, 
D . D., LL. D., DBA.N. 
T HE COLLEGE MAN'S OPPORTUNITY.-We offer the surest means of finding your right 
place. Hundreds cf e,ood positions open in business, in 
teacbin& and in technical work. Offices in twelve cities. 
Write us to-day. HAPGOODS, The National 
Ora:anization of Brain Brokers. Hartford Bldg., Chicago 
INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES. 
President Hadley, of Yale University, 
lectured on "American University Life" 
before one of the most brilliant assem-
blages representative . of literature, art 
and science ever gathered in Berlin. He 
compared student life in Germany with 
that in America, summing up in favor 
of the latter, "Which," he said, "while 
providing the slightest degree of mental 
development and discipline, also ' en-
courages a healthy love of sport, tend-
. ing to the physical development of the 
students, which is lacking in European 
universities." Dr. Studt, the former 
minister of instruction, made a speech 
w~rmly appreciative of President Had-
ley's work in Berlin. 
A demonstration of a baseball pitch-
ing machine was held in the. Harvard 
cage yesterday afternoon before Coach 
Pieper and several members of the base-
ball squad. 
This machine consists of a breach 
loading, compressed air gun, set about 
five and one-half feet from the ground. 
The barrel is five feet in length and the 
speed, direction and curves of the 
pitched . balls are automatically con-
trolled. 
Whether or not the management will 
see fit to adopt this innovation is as yet 
undecided. 
The candidates for the Williams 
baseball team have been called out by 
Captain Harman, and began practice 
in the baseball cage. Tjle larger part 
of the 15 men who responded were 
freshmen, but in the next few days the 
veterans of last year's team and the 
members of last years' squad will re-
port. The men will take daily practice 
at such hours during the afternoon as 
they are at liberty, under the direction 
of Captain Harman. Coach Lauger 
will arrive the Ist of March, and by 
Easter time the first cut in · the squa.d 
will -be made. 
WE INVITE 
YOUR ACCOUNT 
BUSINESS OR 
PERSONAL 
LARGE OR 
SMALL 
\ 
AETNA . 
NATIONAL 
B~ANK 
NEXT DOOR 
TO 
HARTFORD 
PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 
The Largest National Bank in Connecticut 
CENT IS ILL IT WILL COST YOU to write for our b ig FREE BICYCLE catalogue showing the most complete line of high-grade BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at PRICES 
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. 
DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE ![o-:,_,.any~: 
or on an).' kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free lata• 
logues 1llustratmg and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade 
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW 
PRICES and wonderf11l new offers made possible by selling from factory 
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits. 
WE SHIP 011 APPROVAL without a cent tkposit, Pay the Freight and 
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other 
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu· 
able information by simply writing us a postal. 
We need a Rider Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity 
make money to suitable young men who apply at once. 
~~~~ fU~~~E·PROOF TIRES ~4~.~2 
lntPoduce ~ 
Will Sell NC~LsG lAAc:~ 
a Sample WON'T LET 
Pa1P fOP Only OUT THE AIR 
(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55) 
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES. 
Result of IS years experience in tire 
making. No danger from THORNS, CAC-
T\JS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. 
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire. 
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over 
Seventy-five Thousand pairs sold last year. 
Notice the thick rubber tread 
"A,. and puncture strips "B" 
and "D," also rim strip "Hu 
to prevent rlm cutting. This 
tire will outlast any other 
make-SOFT, ELASTIC and 
EASY RIDING. 
DEIIDR/PT/011 1 Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside 
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures 
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating 
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture res1sting qualities being 1\'iven by several layers of thin, specially 
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensa bon commonly felt when riding on asphalt 
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being 
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regulal' price of these 
tires is $8.so per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making: a special factory price to the ridet· 
of only $4.8o per pair. All orders shipped saml' day letter is rece1ved. We ship C.O.D. on approvaL 
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented. 
We will allow a cash discount of sJ'er cent (thereby making the price 84.55 per pair) if you send 
FULL CASH WITH ORDER an enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel 
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders ~t)lese metal 
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned 
at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on e:nminat10n. 
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster 
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Edilo~ of this paper about us. If you order a pair of 
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look 
finer tban any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased 
that when you want a bicycle you will give ns·your order. We want you to send us a small trial 
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer. 
Co,_.S,.r'R BR'.a.,rro built-up-wheels, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and R • S.< • RRs.~, everythmg in the bicrcle line are sold by us at half the usual 
prices c:harged by dealers and repair men. Write for our b1g SUNDRY catalogue. 
Do .. QT ..,_." but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a ft 1 -H bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and 
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW. 
IEID CYCLE COIPAIIY, Dept. "J L" C H ICIUO, ILL. 
